
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for May/June 2013

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of

the month. There is no meeting in Dec-

ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner

beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.

Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t

226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th

Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park

is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.

The Lodge is located in the northwest

corner of the parking lot beyond the

tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested

in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from

beginners to advanced turners are

welcome.

President's Letter

Summertime, and the Living is Easy...
As I wri te this, i t doesn’t qui te look l ike Summer
yet but we have several Summer Events to put on
your calendar:
1 . July 20th - Top Turning at Mount Vernon

Chi ldren’s Art Festival
2. August 2,3,4 - Anacortes Arts Festival
3. August 3rd - Top Turning at Bel l ingham Kid’s

Festival
4. August 24th - NWW / North Corner

Woodworkers Assoc. Picnic
5. September 8th - Grandparents Day in Everett

We can always use more turners at the Top
Turning events, and your practice tops can help fi l l
the Tops for Tots Box.

We are sti l l looking for volunteers… our current
volunteer opportuni ties are:
1 . Cookie Providers - I ’m looking for NEW

Cookie volunteers! ! ! We try to have 4 people bring
2-3 dozen cookies to each meeting… We are short
one person for June, and need THREE more each
month for July, September and October! ! ! I know
you al l enjoy EATING the cookies… send me an e-
mai l to sign up (president@nwwwt.org)
2. Events Committee Members - Dave Blai r

could use some help with the various Top Turning
events (Bel l ingham, Mount Vernon, Everett).
Contact Dave at 360-733-3911 or
dlblai r39@comcast.net.

We had an update from the Hi l l s to Mi l l s
organizer - they are changing the format this year
so i t wi l l be more of a rock concert event with
only a couple of chainsaw carvers… your Board
discussed this change and decided not to
participate this year.

Outreach Program Update: We are adding Mount
Vernon High School to our Outreach Program!
The wood shop instructor, Rick Kannely, contacted
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President's Letter (cont'd)

George Way about adding his school to our program, and we were able to acquire a gently used
Jet variable speed Mini -lathe and tools for them at a great price! George is looking for a bowl
gouge for them if anyone has a spare…

Our gently used tool donation / resale program was a great success! Thanks to al l who brought
in i tems -- and congrats to those who picked up “new” tools! What a great idea from our co-
Store Manager, Richard Mabie! Let’s do i t again in June!

Our June meeting wi l l be at Hi l lcrest Park. As always, this i s your Club - I want to hear from
you… contact me with your thoughts or suggestions at president@nwwwt.org.

Bring WOOD for the Wood Raffle, TOPS for Tops for Tots and final ly, don’t forget to bring your
entry for the “Let’s Make Some NOISE!! !”, the President’s Chal lenge for June (detai l s on Page 8).

Be Safe!

Melanie

In Memorium

Dale Nish, 1932 - 2013

Dale Nish, one of the world's best known wood-

turners and wri ters, died May 25 at age 81 . His three

books (Creative Woodturning, Arti stic Woodturning,

and Master Woodturners) have influenced a whole

generation of turners. His broad knowledge of turning

and more than 30 years as a teacher made him a master

of most of the tools and techniques used today.

Dale became interested in woodworking whi le in

high school in Alberta, Canada. He pursued wood-

working into a teaching career, eventual ly becoming a

professor at Brigham Young Universi ty in Provo UT,

where he taught for 28 years, reti ring in 1995. His

signature work involved turning bowls from flawed

wood, particularly wormy ash.

Dale was instrumental in starting the renowned Utah

Woodturning Symposium held every year in Provo,

Utah. He was a frequent demonstrator there and at a

number of other influential symposiums.



Dyeing & Coloring

Ed Pretty
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May Program Recap

When the May meeting topic, coloring and

dyeing wood, was announced my first

reaction was, "Why cover up something as

attractive as natural wood?" By the time Ed

Pretty, our guest arti st, had finished his

presentation and i l lustration of his process

for doing so i t was abundantly clear how

much more drama it could add to a piece.

The fi rst step in achieving a sati sfactory resul t i s

judicious sanding. Dyes and high gloss finshes

ampl i fy torn grain, tool marks and sanding

scratches by several orders of magni tude. Whi le

perfecting the wood's surface may sound

daunting, once having gone through the ini tial

coarser gri ts i t goes pretty fast. Ed sands to at

least 600 gri t to arrive at the flawless surface

ready for dyeing and coloring.

Appl ication of the dyes is a multi -step operation where fi rst one color is appl ied and al lowed to

dry, then the piece is sanded back to remove just enough of the color to expose the grain pattern

leaving the color in the softer early wood. As more and different colors are appl ied and in turn

sanded, the blending produces a rich and vibrant fini sh of amazing depth. In some cases,

bleaching the wood can introduce yet another level of color subtlety. The term bleaching may be

misleading in that ordinary household (chlorine) bleach is not used as the bleaching agent.

Special two-part bleaches speci fical ly intended for use on wood are avai lable from the sources

l i sted in Ed's handouts.

The end resul ts are not al together obvious from just the coloring i tsel f. The top finish is what

brings out the true clari ty and beauty of Ed's pieces. This i s the resul t of, in most cases, as many

as ten coats of wipe-on poly. Ed stressed that only a deeply penetrating oi l based finish such as

the wipe-on poly he uses wi l l resul t in the ultra high gloss. Lacquer and shel lac do not penetrate

as wel l and thus do not produce the depth that gives his work i ts almost three dimensional

character.

Other treatments such as ebonizing (as Ed explained, that' s a fancy word for turning wood black

or near black), fuming and l iming were also covered. Ebonizing is a fai rly simple procedure

obtained by fi rst soaking steel wool (use the degreased type) in vinegar to produce an iron rich

mixture. Strain this through a coffee fi l ter then coat the wood with i t. Woods high in tannin l ike

Dyeing & Coloring

Ed Pretty
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Ed Pretty (cont'd)

walnut, oak and even maple wi l l darken the most. Fuming is the resul t of exposing the wood, again

those with high tannin content, to ammonia fumes in a sealed container. For this to work wel l , or

at al l , use industrial strength ammonia, not the household variety. Be sure to do this outdoors or in

a wel l venti lated area and do not breathe the ammonia fumes.

Liming only works on ring porous woods l ike oak or ash. These are wood species that contain

pores in the hardwood growth rings. Ring di ffuse woods l ike maple contain pores evenly through

the cross section and produce a muddy end product. Coat the surface with a dark color, in this case

ordinary paint wi l l wi l l work.

When dry, wipe on the l iming

medium to fi l l the pores which is

then wiped clean from the surface.

Ed provided handouts containing

source information along with

descriptions of the various steps

involved with each of the

techniques he discussed. I f you

weren' t able to attend the meeting

we wi l l have extra copies avai lable

at the membership table at future

meetings.

I t' s worth repeating: working with

chemicals always comes with

varying degrees of potential hazard

and toxici ty. Please read and heed

warning labels and instructions on

any of these materials. Working

with caustic fluids l ike industrial

strength ammonia requires eye and

breathing protection. Some dyes

wi l l penetrate the skin so should be

used and handled with gloves.

OK, so now you have the basics,

the next thing is to get out there

and experiment. Ed says i t' s not an

exact science so i t takes a bi t of 'playing around' with

the materials to get an idea of what the outcome wi l l be.

Happy coloring! !

And for those that care enough to read through, contact

me at the next meeting for a free wood raffle ticket.

-- Dennis Shinn

Photos courtesy of www.edswoodturning.com

Untitled. Limed Oak

"Blue Planet"
"Day's End"



Ed Pretty (cont'd)

Colouring Resources from Ed Pretty

• www.edswoodturning.com. This i s Ed’s websi te/blog. Al l kinds of info on random topics, as

wel l as a gal lery of his works. Use si te map to find info on colouring or other topics.

• http://lumberjocks.com/tri fern/blog/9400. Joe Landon’s explanation of his multi -colour

process. Take the sanding gri t sizes with a grain of sal t – use your own judgement.

• Adventures in Wood finishing – George Frank. Awesome book, wri tten more l ike a story than

a how-to but sti l l lots of info and ideas. Out of print so best found used on Amazon or other.

• Colouring Techniques for Wood Turners – Jan Sanders. Great how-to book on al l kinds of

colouring and l iming. Out of print so same as above.

• http://thewoodwhisperer.com/you-and-dye/. Good how-to video on using dye

• Ebonizing

www.popularwoodworking.com/techniques/ebonizing_wood. Excel lent article on ebonizing

using Quebarcho bark tea.

• Pickl ing

www.leeval ley.com/en/newsletters/woodworking/7/4/articles2-3.htm. Good article on pickl ing

(l ightening wood – but not bleaching) – oddly enough using same chemica that I used for

ebonizing. Explains how to make the vinegar/steel wool ebonizing fluid.

ED PRETTY COLOURING CLASS

Ed is wi l l ing to return for an al l day hands on class on colouring as a fol low up to his

demonstration on May 16th. The class would be l imi ted to 6 students in order for Ed to provide

lots of individual attention. Class fee would be $1 00 plus a modest materials fee. With summer

upon us most l ikely this class would be held in the fal l . Please contact Rick Anderson i f you

would be interested in attending: 360-319-7600 or Rick@GardenArches.com
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Upcoming Programs
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JUNE 20: Dennis Does Play Day!

V.P. Dennis Shinn is organizing another of

our fun Play Days. Speakers/demonstrators

wi l l give their presentations sequential ly

rather than simultaneously this time. Among

other presenters, rumor has i t that Bi l l Cowan

wi l l attempt to smuggle a number of his

wood- turning j igs down from Canada and

describe their uses. Don' t miss i t!

JULY 18: Eric Lofstrom turning TRANSLUCENT BOWLS.

Using only basic bowl turning tools for this demonstra-

tion, Eric wil l create an ultra-thin-walled bowl using l ight

to gauge thickness. In addition to reviewing basic bowl

turning techniques, the main focus of this demonstration

wil l be to showcase tool control techniques used to

finesse bowl forms into glowing works of art. This

demonstration wil l show you what basic tools and an

understanding of tool control wil l al low you to do with a

piece of wet wood. Eric is an excellent demonstrator

with clear and precise instruction presented with LOTS

of energy!

Annual PicnicAnnual Picnic

When: August 24th

Where: Laura & Val Matthews' (Bow)

More detai l s to fol low -- SAVE THE DATE!



JULY 19  ROMANCING THE SKEW!
Eric’s popular class i s designed to equip you with

understanding of how to perform foundational

woodturning cuts with the skew. In addi tion to

reviewing basic spindle turning techniques,

emphasis wi l l be on sharpening, tool control to

finesse a clean cut, and practicing basic to

advanced cuts using the skew. Using only the

skew, we wi l l explore many practice exercises

designed to fine-tune your turning ski l l s.

Depending on students’ ski l l level we wi l l also

explore two of my favori te spindle ski l l -honing

projects; the egg and my version of the finger-tip

spinning top. The experience of using the skew

and the lessons learned during this hands-on

session wi l l expand your understanding of ALL

cutting tools! You wi l l take home several samples

created during the class for reference and

inspiration in your own shop. CLASS FEE $75

(Payable w/ registration).
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Eric Lofstrom's Classes

JULY 20  EDGES TO SHAVE WITH!
This hands-on class i s designed to equip turners

with understanding of how to get the most out of

your tools. In addi tion to reviewing basic sharpening

procedures/techniques, emphasis wi l l be on grinder

set-up and tuning, using j igs for consistent resul ts,

and learning the art of creating a razor edge. We

wi l l explore many practice exercises designed to

fine-tune your sharpening ski l l s. Understanding how

to maintain your tools with a razor edge and

experiencing a tool which sl ices the wood with ease

wi l l increase your tool performance and decrease

sanding! You wi l l take home sharp tools and

sharpening aides/tools created during the class to

assi st in maintaining your sharp edges once in your

own shop. CLASS FEE $75 (Payable w/ registration)

Fol lowing Eric’s meeting night demonstration he wi l l be presenting

2 al l day classes. Sign up has begun and wi l l continue at our June

meeting. Both classes wi l l help bui ld your basic ski l l s and wi l l

create a sol id foundation for whatever direction your woodturning

leads you. I f you are unable to attend the June meeting be sure to

contact Rick Anderson to register. 360-319-7600 or

Rick@GardenArches.com



Sawdust Saturdays

President's Chal lenge for June
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Cookie Roster

Four volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. Last meeting's cookies

were exceptional ly del icious! For those of you who have brought cookies or have signed up to

bring cookies this year, a big THANK YOU! We sti l l need Cookie Volunteers for June through

October. Please sign up to bring cookies at the next meeting or send an emai l to

president@nwwwt.org.

June Cookie Volunteers:

Vern L.
Channet G.
Bill S.

May B. U.?

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by Club volunteers to help newer turners develop ski l l s

and be introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio

in Bayview. We begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our Club has

eight mini -lathes are avai lable to learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next classes are:

June 22 – Introduction to turning, spindles, tops

July 27 – Chainsaw safety (w/ Jerry Holmes)

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for classes is $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

For information on classes contact:

Ed Frank at 360.293.5534, or Mike Young at 360.293.4236.

“Let’s Make Some NOISE!!!” i s the President’s Chal lenge for June.

Create a musical instrument or noise-maker that i s at least partial ly

turned on a lathe! Drums, rattles, maracas, flutes, horns, duck cal ls,

castanets, bel ls, sounding bowls, maybe a banjo i f you are ambi-

tious. Al l members who bring a Chal lenge i tem wi l l be entered in

the Gift Certi ficate drawing!



Club Contacts, 2013

President
Melanie Mankamyer 360-766-7004
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Dennis Shinn 360-854-9909
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Sherri Greenleaf 360-899-4154
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Guenter Elsner 425-374-3609
guenterswoodcrafts@gmai l .com

Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Jim Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Programs Chairperson
Rick Anderson 360-319-7600
Rick@gardenarches.com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
Membership@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Mentoring Chairperson
J im Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Events Chairpersons
Dave Blair 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please
submit your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the
meeting for inclusion in the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners. Published

10 times a year by Fred Holder.

One year: $35.00

Two years: $70.00

Three years: $105.00

Electronic version $25/yr delivered

online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Phone: 360-668-0976

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads



Ads (Cont'd)

FOR SALE: Kiln dried curly red maple
from northern WI, 1 2/4 and 6/4 up to 14"

wide. Wi l l sel l @ cost to club members:

$6 bd ft.

Contact Rick Braun at (360) 734-8663 or

fhbraun@hinet.org

FOR SALE: Nova 3000 Lathe. Eight speed belt drive (could be upgraded to DVR drive).

Includes l ive center, 4 prong drive center, 1 0" tool rest, as wel l as the fol lowing accessories:

24" Lathe bed extension $150

Super Nova chuck $130

Power Grip jaws $ 60

1 3/4" spigot jaws $ 49

Wood worm screw $ 12

Cole jaws $ 80

Wil l sel l lathe plus al l of above for $995 or best offer.

Contact Dave Blai r 360-733-3911 or dlblai r39@comcast.net

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

(pending final sign-off)
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TOOLS WANTED
Seeking no-longer-used or unwanted lathe

tools, woodworking tools, gadgets, j igs or

shop related i tems that could be sold at the

Club Store. Proceeds wi l l go to the Club

treasury. Please bring your i tem(s) to our

regular meeting and/or contact Richard

Mabie at (425) 774-5996.




